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Archivist’s note: I have decided to file new university publications together chronologically. I can ’t figure 
out a better way to disperse them amongst their record groups. I will write up inventories of these so 
that it’s easier for people to find them. 
 
Folder #   Description 
1.) College of Business Impact Report, 2013-2014 
2.) College of Business Impact Report, 2014 
3.) Visual Art Center Opening, 2015 
4.) General Faculty Meeting, 2015 
5.) Grand Opening for the Engineering Complex, 2015 
6.) President Kopp Memorial, 2015 
7.) Hall of Fame inductions, 2015 
8.) Back to School Guide, the Herald Dispatch, 2015 
9.) INTO Guide, 2015-2016 
10.) Dr. Gilbert Welcoming Activities 
11.) Service Awards Luncheon—2013 
12.) Marvin Stone Reading Room Rededication  
